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KT READING MATTER ON ETEtY TAOE.
SEE OUTelDE FOR INTERESTING TELE¬
GRAPHIC AND OTHER MATTER.

Wlitiig^Ud Viewer Sltrktt.
Quotation* for etccks, coin and uncorreal

vcrey, fnrnisUed bj Wu Johnson & Ca.,
Banker*:

Buying. Selllnc.
TT. 8 Coupon Honda, s*8i ...... 1'*>Y 106 If
XT. S. 7.50 ^ot*se...... .........*1H7 107
Q nsvterm Cb^y*
Jfsw Certificate* 97 ^_

Amrrtcm Silver 136a1Ui
American Gold I55ai5t>i, _

JTaw Yocjc lii*te8.Fjest Hoard.
Coupon 6's. I9S1, !:.«;<; 7-m>'s, 107 j,-; certifi¬

cates of Ii-deblednees, W7J(; Gold, 157V

Presidential Reception.
We are authorized to announce that there

.will he a public reception at the Executive
Mansion on Tuesday evening, January *26,
Irom half past tight to eleven o'clock.

OUR MILITARY BUDGET.
DESERTERS COMMITTED TO FORREST HALL

PRISON.
The following deserters were committed to

FoTreet Hall prison by order of Capt. Todd:.
Daniel Byser, 2'.th Ind. volunteers; F. B. Hart,
r»3d Mass. volunteers; Francis EllioU, id Penn.
cavalry: Caspar M King, 2d Penn. cavalry:
Wm. Herbert, 72d Penn. volunteers; Charles
M. Sikfs, 70th Penn. volunteers; James R.
Hethermeyer, -id Penn. cavr.lry; Wm. Q,. Win-
by, John Sweetz»r, and Albert Garrett, 112th
Penn. volunteers.

PASSING THROUGH OTR LINES WITHOUT
AUTHORITY.

Amasa Hough, a resident of I..oudon county,
Vft., was arrested and sent to this city by Brig.
Gen. Sullivan, commanding officer at Harper's
Ferrj*, for passing tfsrongh our lines without
propt r authority. He w;is committed to the
Old Capitol on Saturday by Provost Marshal
Todd.

SENT BACK.
Mrs. Davidson, (wife of a rebel officer) Mrs
M vers and child.mentioned by us sometime
ago as having been captured while crossing
the river from Virginia to Maryl iad, and who
hive since then been confined in the Old Cap¬
itol.were on Friday sent to the commanding
o^cer at Fortress Monroe to b^ returned South.

RELEASED.
Col. Alfred Spates, President of the Chesa¬

peake ana Ohio Canal, who has been coaiiued
ir Fort 1^1eyi tte for some months past, was
released on Saturday by i«rder of the Secretary
of War.

PRISONERS OF WAR.
Joseph Sinclair, a member of Mose'oy's guer-

Tilias, sent in by the Provost Marshal at Alex¬
andria, was committed to the Old Capitol on

?Saturcay by Capt. Tudd.

Thf. "Hop" at the National .The "hop'*
ou Thursday night at the National Hotel, was,
both as regards the assemblage aud the festiv¬
ities, one of the most brilliant affairs ol the
sort Washington has yet experienced. Among
the guests were Vice President Hamlin, Sec¬
retary "Usher, Baron Streckl, Russian Minister,
Senor Romero, Mexican Minister; Mr. Fr»d*
Seward, Assistant Secrttary of State: Mr. Ni-
colay, the President's Private Secretary; Mr.
Sioddard, Assistant Secretary, do.; Gen. Mar-
lindale, Judge Olin, Gen. Scotield, Gen. Gantt,
of Arkansas, (formerly of the Coutederate
army;) Senators Henderson. Doolittle, Wilken-
son, Cnaniiler, Wilson, Lane, Bnctralew, Har¬
lan, Ac., Ac.; Hon. Erastus Corning, and Hon.
Mr. Steele, cf N. Y.; Prof. Bristow, of New
Crleans, now at Willard's: Gen. Todd, of Da-
cotab, Ac., Ac.
The military element in the ball room afford¬

ed a fair balance in the way of brilliant cos¬
tume, to that of the ladies in attendance; and
very many of the leading belles of the country
were present we should aad. For the benefit
of lady readers we note tome particulars cf
costume:
Mrs. Ann S. S e, of Philadelphia, black

velvet dress and rich lace.
Miss S s, of Philadelphia, pale pink silk

trimmed with white lace, tasteful head-dress»
green flowers, diamonds.
Miss Kel g, of 111., sea green silk, with

white tulle trimmings.
Miss R s, white tarleton dress, with blue

sash.
Miss M , figured tarleton, white illusion

tunic.
The Misses H e, of New Hampshire, the

elder dressed in white tarleton, blue boddice,
blue flowers in head; the younger in cherry
colored tarleton, plain, without trimming'
white flowers on head
Mits B on, of Washington, purple moire

antique, with tarleton over-skirt and black and
w hite trimmings, head-dress cluster of white
llowtrs, very pietty.
Mrs. SI .e, of Philadelphia, white tarleton,

black iilk tunic, with diamonds, puffed.
Miss SI e, do , pink moire antique, white

point lace head-dress, puffed, and pink ribbons.
Mrs. Van W e, of Washington, crimson

velvet trimmed with white satin.
Mist, Van W e, cherry colored 6kirt trim¬

med with ermine, puffed waist of lace, head
l>ird'S nest eurls.

Mis.- lv s, blue silk overskirr, of puffed tar¬
leton, waist puff, d to match, head dress white
illusion, blue flowers.
Mrs. R say, black satin dress, head-dres3

cr.mton velvet with white ostrich plume.
MifcslI an.ot Iowa, cherry silk dress, plain

head dress, with white roses and white japoni-
ca.
Mrs. B- n, of New York, purple moire an¬

tique, black aud white lace trimmings.
Mrs. Capt. W g, white tarleton, trimmed

.with buff and scarlet; attracted attention by
grace of dancing.
Mrs. C er,o! Mich., rich black velvet dres3f

trimmed with point lace, head-dress, coronet
ol white and red roses, pearl ornaments about
reck.
Mrs. I' ied, of Hartford, Ct, pink dress«

with silk and black velvet trimmings, head¬
dress and boquet, for corsage crimson and
white rotes.
Mrs K y, of Philadelphia, lavender silk,

and black lace trimmings.
Mr* St us, of California, pink silk dress,

w ith pink flonucee, head drees of diamonds.
Mrs. Col. McC y, of Syracuse, N. Y., pur¬

ple moire antique.
Miss McC y, white tarleton puffed, crim¬

son flowers in hair.
Ml*s O Id, of Indiana, black velvet, with

pearl ornaments, head dress white satin ribbon.
The MUs M ns, of Saratoga, each dressed

in white tarleton. head dress youthful in curls,
with camelias, point lace.
Ml*. ij e, of Indiana, straw colored silk,

point lace trlmmirgs, head drwi white feather,
red rose and diamonds.
The supper was a superb affair. The tables

¦were handsomely decorated with tapers, trans¬
parent confectionery, Ac., flowers, Ac., Ac.,
and were bountifully spread with the best
-cf oris of gastronomic skill.

¦6T Rev. M. Henkle, of the M. E. Church, and
a BIr. Harris, of Uu firm of Neale, Harris A
< o., of Baltimore, will be passed across tha
Fe.'eral lines and sent on their way South to-
lav on charges of disloyalty.

WGen. Kflpalrick Is sow "alone"' in the
world. His father, mothe^ brothers, sisters
and wife are dead, and his tally child died at
Writ Point, New York, on the VOth instant.

1 I

ttftbr railroad from Cnattanooga to KnoX-
vUle will be in running order by the middle of
next month.

^"Tfce State Senate of California has recom-
¦aeaded President Lincoln for re-election.

Emancipation if Maryland.The Balti¬
more American of to-day publish** the kbit

speeches of Hon. Montgomery Blair, Senator
Bickr, aad Hon. Thorns Swanu, before the
Maryland Legislature, at Annapolis, on Fri¬
day evening. Mr. Blair's speech is confined
to a general discussion of the causes of the re¬
bellion, and an advocacy of the President's
Emancipation and Amnesty Proclamations,
and does not touch upon State matters. Sena¬
tor Hicks spoke very briefly, but found oppor¬
tunity to declare himself in favor of "prompt
action'" by the State in reference to Emancipa¬
tion. There Is, he declares, "no practical ben¬
efit in temporizing over a subject -which had
already been disposed of, virtually, by current
events." Mr. Swann declared "immediate
emancipation" the only remedy, and avowed
the intention of himself and friends to push th<j
steed of Emancipation "with whip and spur,
until every valley and every hill-top shall feel
the tramp of his glorious mission, aad the
vrhole State of Maryland, from its centre to
its circumference, shall be awakened to an
edict of unUorsal Emancipation."

DTF

PT."I) and E.

.ySix hundred rebel prisoners at Rock Isl¬
and, Illinois, have sigHiSled their desire Wtake
the cath of allegiance to ths Federal Govern¬
ment, and of renunciation to the so-called
"Confederate" Constitution, and to enter the
r.aval service of the United States. Capt. Jno.
1). llarty, of the naval recruiting service, is
now at Rock Island attending the inspecting
and accepting the applicants, and the men are

bein.r; sent forward to naval headquarters.
*7"Henry Ward Beecher has refused an in¬

crease of balary aud a gift of 85,000 from bis
tiock.

»y~The Fourth and Sixth regiments of Ken¬
tucky cavalry have re-enlisted for the war.

Colonel Fish Arrested and in Close
Confinement..Yesterday afternoon, Wm. G.
Fish, Colonel of the 1st Connecticut cavalry
and Military Provost Marshal of this city for
more than a year, was yesterday arrested in
the camp of his command, situated near the
southwestern environs of the city, and is now
in close confinement. The circumstances are
as follows: A few days since, several gentle¬
men of Baltimore, who are true Union men,
communicated with the President and a mem¬
ber of the Cabinet in relation to the conduct of
Colonel Fish, and the result was that Colonel
\\r. &. Ollcott, Special Commissioner of the War
Department, was despatched here by tha Sec-
retarj of War, to investigate the matter. He
arrived here a week since, and after gaining
considerable information, reported at head¬
quarters. On Saturday afternoon he returned
here with orders to arrest Fish, and convey him
to the Old Capi'ol building. The arrest was
mad« by Eieut nant Mulligan, of Gen. Lock-
woo .i's Staff", and he was placed in close con¬
finement in the ]>onivan negro jail. He would
have been taker to Washington last eveninp,
but arrived too late for the cars. Colonel Ol-
eott will take him on this morning. The
charges are official misconduct, involving
fraud and corruption, and he will be tried by
court-martial..Baltimore American, 'ioth.

!y*=»I. O. O. F..GRAND ENCAMPMENT..
'loJ The fl"mi annual meeting of the H W.
Grsnd Encampment < f the D strict of Oolnrabi*
will b* held TO-MOBROW (Tuesday) EVENING,
»t 1M o'clock.
J* 25 St* J. (1. O. WHALET. O P.

WASHINGTON LITERARY
AHP

DRAMATIC AfeBOCIATION.

SEVENTH LECTURE
OK

THE COURSE.

TH1 PBINOE Of HUMORISTS,
Who has for weeks filled the Acaiemy of Music,
New York, with an intelligent and appra-.iative
audience,

R. J. DE CORDOVA,
WEDNESDAY, January 27. 1364,

AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Seventh street, between D and E, at 8 o'clock.

SubjectLOVX AND COURTSHIP."
Tickets50 eents. Ja 25 .'it

nr»=*I. o. O. F.-GBAND LODttB.~An A4-
LL3 journea Session of the R. W. Grant Lodge
of tte District of Columbia will be held on HON¬
DA V EVENING, Jan. 25th. at 7% oclojk

; ;s23-2t P.B. BWEBT,G.S.
REMOVAL.-DR. HURLEY has r«moved
his office to the Old Trinity Building, bet.
'
oa Fifth. ja23-4t*

'FAIR FOB PROVIDENCE C1TI/KM H08-
PITA L, ON CAPITOL HI LL. IN CUAttOE

>r gl&iKBb OF CHARITY .To meet the indebt¬
edness for tfce new buildings provided by tnis in
stitution. the charitable and generous are invited
to patrouize the sal* «f desirable articles, which
will begin on THLRBDAY EVENING, the 24th
inst.. at 0«!d Fellows' Ball, 7th street. The ar
rangeme? ts are sDch as will giatify refined taste
and rsirister to innocent enjoyment, whilst the
object to be attained will be a permanent advant¬
age to our city. ja 3J-lw*

ry-5=»PH0N03RAPHY.-A FEW MORE pupilsJJ? can be received in another class, whicn will
comn ence a course of lesson* in this art. on TU K8-
DAY, J6th icpt.. at p. m.,at Professor Woolley'sCommercial Academy, Seventh and £ streets.
Terme, .Jt: for the course, and satisfaction guaran¬teed. N. B..The course consists of twelve lessons
to be at the above hour every other day. i^-St*

fir-jr."TO THE PUBLIC..All persons are herebyL|^5 warned not to credit or loan money to any
person related to me, on ray account, without my
written order, as I will net be responsible for anydebts so contracted. FRANCIS 8CALA.
January 22. 1S64. ja H 3t»

l»fc' MEDICAL PUBVBYOB'S OFFICE,LL5 Wabbisgton, D. C , Jan 21,1864.Tte advertisement for Proposals for Ice issaedfrom this office, January. 1864, are withdrawn.Advertis-menta more in uetnil will be issued as
coon as prepared, and the time for receiving bidsextended.
By order of the Acting Jurgenn General.

HKNBY JOHNSON.
ja22 4t M. B^K. U. 8 A. and Aot'g M»d. Pur.

nr*=»TH» CELEBRATED BLACKS *AN .'MI8SUs_? GBEENFiFLD.) assisted by the Youngpw*n. wilt giv» a ecneert at the Presbvter'aaChurch, on next MONDAY NIGHT, January S5th.Dcore open at 7>j o'clock. ja 2I-4S*
rY"5=-FAIBTO AID IN REBUILDING BYLANDUof CHAPEL..The Ladies of Byland Oaap*lwill hold a Fair in the basement of th<4ir newchurch edifice corner of D and IRth sts .(Inlaid.)co-.nronnoii-g TUESDAY EVENING. January J6th,1SW the p;ocec-diof which are to be devoted to theabove object. A fine band of music will be in at¬tendance. ja21-6t»

g^=-NOTICE-VAOCINATION.
. . WA80IHOTOB, Jan. 18. 1851.The Undersigned, Physicians to the Poor of theseveral Wards, will vaccinate all persons in theirrespective W ards wht are unable or unwilling todefray the expense, by calling upon them at thep'aces designated, and will visit infirm persons forthis pcrpos» at their residences :H.B. lOWBBY, M. D , Firrt Ward. 134 Tenn-sylvsnia avenne, between 19th and 20th streets.C. 8 TAFT M. D.,Second Ward, Entwisle's drug¦tore, corner 12th street aad Pennsylvania avenue;

! gW. W DALE, M. D.. Third Ward, No. 523 L
¦treet; 3 to 3 p. m.
J W. HERBERT, M. D , Foirth Ward, coraer

Third »nd I, No. U5.>, 8 to 9 a. ra.
GEOSGB MeCCY, M D., Fifth Ward, 629 Penn.

avesnie. Beeond and Third east.
W. H. COMBS, M. D. Sixth Ward, at F. 8.

Walsh's drug store. No. 608 Eighth street ea«t; 1

B&BARD 0. CROSGON. M D , Seventh Wa-d,
corner 7th street west and S street south; oiftce
hours from 3 to 4 y. m. Ja 9 eo.5t
fv^»J08 BHAFFIBLD'B BALTIMORE CON-IL? FECTICHBRY. 3«6 stregt, letwun O
<?nd H . Parties. Balls. Fairs. Receptions.. Wed-
aings and other Entertainments furnished at short-
eat notice and most reasonable terms. lee Cream
and Water lees made by steam power, the best
quali< y- wholesa'e and retail, delivered to any part

r tt the alty and Georgetown. ja il-lm*

iy-^»GREAT FAIR TO BE HELD AT THEIL3 PATENT OFFICE BCILDING..At a
meeting of the Ladles' Belief Aseoeiatton for the
the Benefit of foldiere' Families and the Christian
Commission, at the house of Mayor Wallaoh, Jan .

°5«oltJrffVha*the President of the Aseoeiatton he
epeeially Instructed to notify the eitiseas of Wash-
ingVm. through the city papers. n?t to eontriCute

. sny moot y >or the beoefit ofthe Fair toany person
not authorised by a commission to oollect, signedby the Pmident..J~^^SS«i8S8SS..

1 nrS=»STABYATlON.-Thoee who are tire1 of
I Lk5 he^g .^tped ahd*alf starved, thou d
sms"wassT:&jgs v.'Jrt

L1"' . . m
for

Ii1
at*

J get reeeived, 1 OOO
ix sale hy BlOBilDI

.j?
!T5egJ0&V8,i'SaSdevote four days, lastead of 1wo as here'ofor*. to
Vocal Inetrmetioa A few ssore pnpili will be re¬
newed. Applications can be made at the Muie-
gU res of wVG. Mstrerott and John F. WHg.
»»«**

OFFICIAL.
War Department, Adjutant Grnrrcl * 0.%ct, )

WatSinglon, Jinuiry A, IdOi. J
The following named officer, hiving b*en re¬

ported at the headquarters of the army far the
offences hereinafter specified, is hereby no'iflt-d
that he will be«reoommenc1«»d for dismissal from
the service of the Unit»d Stntes unless, within
fifteen (15) days from this date, he appears be-
fore the Military Uiminiesion in session in this
city, of which Brigatlur General Rickeits is
president, and make satisfactory defenc . to the
charges against him, yiz:
Frnlinfito It'port rtt Cincinnati, Ohio, a t orJrred :
Assistant iSurgeou W. A. Banks, United

States volunteers.
E. D. ToWNflRWD,

Assistant Adjatant General.

W ILL BK FOLD ON SATURDAY. JANUARY .

3-tb, 1864 at 2 o'clock p. m .to tie Heh»st
biidt-r, & hmall fcHANTY. eiiu*t»o on Virg.uia
aveme, ne&r 1st street. Terras canbekro^ra \>a
tie day cf "sle. j * 2^It*

TFOR SALE,
HE SCHOONER MARY ELIZABETH ip.

ad *he no* li. e at BU^ea's Wh*rf. Oa- /Jfwy»pacjiy spoilt 2 <00 bushels For pa<~tica ^*3*
lars ii^uire <>' th» Captain, on board, or of Wl(j-
LIAMf A J 'lLLY 3 a 26 V>t*

IVKAD81 . BRADS'
> BRADS!

Just received a larne wft irtment.
GCTTHELF & BEHREND,

3?9 Seventh street,
Ja2i-1ra* between H and I,

AOAKt.The undersigned offers h?s services 'or
a few weeks in CilEANlNG, LINING anl

RKfcTORING OIL PAINTING8. From bi* loag
experience in the business, he eonSiently offers
bis services to the owners of valuaole Paintings,and will, if reeded, furniBh satisfactory references
as to his shiil.
Orders left with T Lamb Esq , Picture and Glass

Frame maker. fonth rice P<-od») 1 vsaia avenue,
iear 0h street, will be promptly responded to.

H.N BARLOW,
ja i'S d2w" late of Philadelphia.
P RING PRINTS.

SPHAGUES AND PACIFIC'S.

We shall open to day 300 pieces of the above cel¬
ebrated Prints in new and very eboice deslgus,
and although tbe scents' price in New York is 24
cents car.h by the ease, we shall them by the piece
or cut any quantity at 25 cents per yard.
We shall aleo open to day 60 pisossof Bpragae's

SHIRTING PRINTS in small figures and stripes.
JOS. J. MAY A CO.,

30*5 Pennsylvania avenue,
JaS5-2t between 9th andloth sts.

PUANTAdMAGORIAL BISSOLVING VIEWS -
We have attached to oar apparatus, the Oiy-carbobyiroatn Light (the mo«t brilliant lifc.itncwknown) aad introducei otter imprrvmieotvrnskirg it the most complete arrangement in o;»-ratioc in the country. We bavs also ad led a lar®»

assortment of isniorots and oth»r views to our
former extensive collection of Scriplai-al. Histori¬
cal, Natiornl and Miscellaneous subjects. and are
prepared to giveeiliibitions on reasonable terms in
sid of Habbst.i Schools, Fairs, and Benevolent.
Pa,riotio at d other Associations. The popularityand luccefs oftwsa exhibitions, <>ven witli oar
former inferior apparatus are well kniwn to the
peon'e of W asfcington. App'y to T N WOLT'/.,391 kl'venth street west. be'»»e<) T and K «tr*»»ts.
1».3S3f McCORMICK fe WOLTZ.

(~^00DALL'8 FASHION A *LI
J DANCING AGAD1MY,

Unitul Ha'l, lltA strut,
a few doors firom the Avenue.

Popilp can jric his cla»*es or taVe private lets"<ns
srd tI.cs perfect tKiuselves in all the faeh-
ions.He Ball-room Dnnces, with privacy and
es i^dit'on.
The Beautiful Sceptre Eve'cise foT ladieeL,,.®*

art. all »ouri? persons, for tne prevoction ar>d cor¬
rection of rcnn<l nbu«l<t*m. the n*lln»S' of a stiop
t el such d'stresslng afilictions as a weak chest and
spire.
The Indian Olub Exercise for gentlemen.
Cl'Snee are now forming.
Gentlerr en will please to call eariy.
Oerii of terms mar he had of Mr. Good all, at his

rooms.
Lerscnr on tbe Violin and Violoncello.
ja 56-lrn*

PTn 11UILDEF.S
ROPOPALS FOH A NEW BUILDING CON¬
NECTING TH1 WINGS O* THS CENTRE

MARKET OF WASHINGTON.
Mavoh's Offici, Jautiarr 25, lR«i.

f Kii.bd PaofOKALS, endorsed * Pniiding Com¬
mittee on Center Market House," will be received
at the Mayor' Offl*e. until Fr:lay, Ff b. eth. at 11
o'clook noon, for tke erection and completion of a
new building cn Center Market 8-paae, in the line
of west Htb etreet.
An oath cf allegiance must accompany er.ch bid.
The plaa* and specifications can be seen and will

be explained at th» Mayor's office from this data.
The right to decline any or all the proposals is

reerved, if deemed for the interest of the Corpo¬ration.
Ample security for tbe faithful performance of

the contract will be required from tho suaeassful
bidder.

RICHARD WALLACE, Mayor.
JOHN P. PEPPER. Board of Aldsraen,
J. B. ELLIS, Board Common Council.

Building Committee.
ja25 eoft (Int., Rep A Chron.l_ _____

Proposals for tim^r^/TiTd materials
FOR THE NAVY.

Nm D«pabtm*wt. I
Bckkao op Goxstecotio asd Rspaib. S

January 29, 1S64.1Ssalkd Proposals to furnish timber and mate¬
rials for the Navy for the fiscal year anting June
3", 13R4, will he received at the Bureau of Construc¬
tion and Ropair, until 10 o'clock of the 22d day of
February next, at which time the opening will becommenced.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposols for Tim¬ber and Materials for the Navy," thai they may bs

distinguisaed from other business letters and di¬
rected to tbe Ghief of the Bursas of Cocstruotion
and Bepair.
The materials and artieles embraoed in the

classes named are particularly described in the
printed gcheduloe; any of whion will be furnished
to such as desire to offer, on applisatioa to the
commandants of the respestive yards, or to the
navy agent seareat thereto, and those of all the
yatdsupon application to ths Bureau. This divi¬
sion into classes being tot the oonveniance of deal¬
ers in each, such classes only will be furnished as
are actually required forbids. The comaandant
and navy agent for each station will, in adlition to
tne schedule of cla'sjs of their own yards, have a
copy of the tchedules of the other yards for exam¬
ination only, from which may be judged whsther
it will he desirable to make application for any of
the classes of those yards All other things beingequal, preference will be given to aitioles of Amer¬ican manufacture.
Offers trust be made for the whole cf the class at

any yard upon one of the printed echedules, or in
strict conformity .therewith, or they will not bo
considered.
Upon application to the Bureau, to ths Com¬

mandant of tnvyarC', or to any Navy Asset the
form of offer,of the guarantee and other nseesstryinformation respecting the proposals will be fur-n'shed
The contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder

who gives proper tfua'antens, as required by the
law of 10th August, 1&6, ths Navy De?artoient re¬
serving the right to reject the lowest bid if dseiusd
exorbitant . r
The contracts wlli bear date the day the notiflaa-

tion is given, end delivo-ics can ne demanded
(sureties in tbe full av'onnt will bs required to

sign'ihc contra't. and thtir responsibility certiSei
to by a L'nlied States District Judge, United Ststei
Dlrtrict Attorney, Collect-.r, or Navy Ag^nt. As
additional security, twenty per cen'am will t>e
withheld from the amount, of the bill-, until the
contract shall have 0:>en completed, aud eighty per
centum of each bill, approvsd in triplicate by the
commandants oT tho respective yards, will be pnid
by the navy agents at tbe points of delivery, in
fun >s or eertiticatfcs, r.t U>« option of the Govern .

ment, within ten days after the warrant for the
same shall have been passed by the Secretary of
the Treasury.
Tb<- following are the classes required at ths rs ¦

speotive navy yarui :
KITTBRY, MS.

C!a.-»s No 1, white cak legs- No. 3. white oak pro¬
miscuous timber; No. 6, yellow pine slauk stock
logs; No. 11, white cine; N». SI, tin ana sine.

CHARLISTOrK. MASS.
CIms No 1, white oar ijgr; No. if, whit* oak pro¬

miscuous timber: No 4, white oak plank; No 6,
yellow pins plank stuck logs: No. 1«, whits pine
matt timber; Ho. 11, whits vine lors, plank and
boards; No. 12, whit* pine deck and stage plank;No IS. ash logs and *« u »«.> Wo.
19, white oak staves
spruce; No. 31, locust
27, iron spikes; So. 21, iron nails wrought and out.
No. 90, lead; No. 33, hsidware; No. 34. tools for
stores; No.56. white lead; No .V. sine paints; No.
88, colored paints; No. iff, turpentine and vanish;
No 41. glas»: No. 44, whale oil; No. 4.*», tallow, soap
and sweet oii; No. 47, ship chandlery.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Class No. 1, white oak logs: No, S, white oak pro-

mi'tuous timber; No 4, white oak plank; No. 6,
yellow pins plank stock logs; No. 7, yellow, pinebeams; No 11, white pine; No. 14, ash oars: No. 1(,
hickory butts and bars; No. 19, white oak staves
and headlags; No. 23. mahogany; No 38. iron,
round flatand square; Ho. 37. iron spikes; No.2S,
iron nails, wrought and cut; No. SO, lead; No. SI,
sine and tin; No. S3, hardware; No. 34, tools tor
storer: No. 38, colored paints, dryers; No. 99, Tar¬
nish; No. 41, glass; No. 47, ship chaailery.

PHILADELPHIA.
^Cl'ss No. 10 white pine mast and spar timber;

No IS, white plae deck plank asd stage plank; No.
18, lc oust; No. 30, black spruce; No. 21, locust tree¬
nail*; No. 21- iron, round fiat square, Ac ; Ho. SB,
steel; Ho. 17. iron spikes; Ho »l. lead; Ho. SI. sine,
tin and solder; no. 33, hardware; no. Si, tools for
stores; No. K, white load; No 37, sine paints; No.
38, colored paints, dryers. &c.; No 89. Tarnish;
Ne. 40, linseed nil; No 41, irlass: No. 45, taUow,
soap swettoil; No. 47, ship chandlery; No. 4S,in-got copper. WASHINGTON.
Olsss No, 19, white oak staves and headings; Ho

30. pig lead; No 3S_hardware; Ho, 19, spirits of
wtee. varnish. Ac.; Ho. 41. glass. ja K>-law4w

^JHOlOH SOGAR-OPRRP SAlftfl,

imbalw ohhaf-a
ALL, with top asd spril

light um» easy, and ie suitable' fee'

' hI'v,,, *2rtr
The undersigned has for sale at low prices first

aad Mootid eualities of Havana Straw. Also. Pine

5ft2thC°^ito?3JSt. BarUoloWs Wharf foot

la»lw* W. BMWTON, i«ut.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

DE2ERTEH8 ARRESTED.
The following deserters have been arrested

by Capt. Scbeety/s detectives :.Joseph Cirey,
33d fi.Y. artillery; B. F. Finnel, Co. K. "Scott's

Walter Morehouse, Co. F, i7th Penu.
volunteers; Wm, H. Thomas, Co. E. *2d >Id.,
Johh Lewis, Ifth N. Y. cavalry; J. IJ. Clark,
1-th N. Y. artillery.

ANOINTED. .

John D. Ellis, a young Washingtonian, held
in high estimation both at home and in the
Navy, bas been appointed Actios Ensign on
Admiral Dahlgren's flag ship, the Philadel¬
phia.

ABUSING AN OFFICER.
James Dal*on, a citizen, was arxested yester¬

day by the pro\ ost guard for t«eing disorderly
arid abusing the officer of the day. He was
committed to the Central Guardhouse.

COiNGHESSIOiVAli.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS..FIR8T SESSION.

Monday, January 2.3.
Senate..Mr. Richardson, of 111., appeared

in his >eat for the first time tins session.
Mr. Powell presented a memorial concerning

elections in Kentucky, which was referred to
the Committee on Military Affairs.
Mr. Trumhul!, from the Judiciary Commit-

tee, reported back the resolutions of Mr. D.ivis,
of Ky., on <he subject of the government and
the war powers, and the alleged usurpations
of the war lenders, Ac., asking that the com¬
mittee be discharged from their further con¬
sideration. He also reported from the same
committee, to which it had been referred, the
pieamble and resolution of Mr Wilson for the
expulsion of Mr. Davis from his seat ia the
Sena'e, ar.d asking to be discharged from its
further consideration.
On motion of Mr. l>avis, the latter was made

the special order for one o'clock to-morrow.
Mr. Grimes presented a petition from four¬

teen hundred citizens of Washington, in rela¬
tion to the proposed Metropolitan Railroad.
Rtierred to the Committee on the District of
Col umbia.
Mr. Pomeroy in trodnced a bill authorizing

a loan based on the public lands of the United
States, and to promote the sale and settlement
thereof. Referred to the Ccmmitteeon Public
Lands.
Mr. Snmner introduced a bill supplementary

to ihe join' resolution of July 2, 1S!>2, prescri¬
bing an oath for officers of the Government.
It requires that persons practising in United
States courts, and the Court of Claims, shall

| kike ihe oath. Referred to the Committee oni tfce Judiciary.
Mr. Holmes culled np the resolution directing

inquiry into the present condition ol the Navy,
tlie character of the engines lately constructed
ar.d now being constructed for the Navy, aud
the manner aud mode.of supplies, <fcc.
Hoepe..Hills were introduced to incorpor¬

ate the Peoples'Gas Light Company ol the
city of Washington...to provide lor the naviga¬
tion of the Potomac" river, and for a House of
Correction in the city ot Washington: which
were severally referred to the Committee o.i
ibe District ol Columbia.
M r. 1 'awes, from the Committee of Elections,

reported a resolution against the claim of A. C.
Field ns a representative from th»? S ate of
Louisiana, r.nd aI?o»a resolution arUer^e to the
claim of Jo;-eph Segar r.s a representative from
the first district ol Virginia These resolutions
were laid over for future consideration.
Mr. Kinney, delesat" from Utah, introduced

a bill authorizing the people of that territory to
form a Constitution and State Government:
which was referred to the Committee on Ter-{ ritories.

31 r. Holman offered a resolution, instructingthe Committee on Military Affairs to immedi¬
ately report a bill increasing the pay of the
soloiers, as demanded by justice and sound
public policy. The increase to be proportioned
to the increase of the price of the necessaries
of life since the soldiers pay was increased to
thirteen dollars a month.
An ineffectual effort was made to lay the

resolution on the table, and it was then re-
ferred to tlie Committee on Military Affairs.
yeas 7.'f, nays C3.
Mr. McDowell, of Indiana, offered a series

of resolutions, declaring for free speech, a free
press, the right of the writ of habeas corpus,
etc , and reaffirming devotion to the constitu¬
tion, etc. 1 he House refused to second the de¬
mand for the previous question, and debate
rising, the res'.lutien lies over.
Mr. McDowell and Mr. Edgerton, of Indiana,

severally introduced resolutions declaratoryof the war and against the policy of the Ad¬
ministration. Debate arising, the resolutions
were laid over.
Mr. Farnsworth, irom the Committee on

Military Affairs, reported back the bill, with
an amendment, authorizing the revival of the
grade of Lieutenant General, the selection to
b? made from the Major Generals most distin-
gu shed for rkill and courage, but not to affect
Lieutenant General Scott.
The further consideration of the subject was

postponed till next Monday.yeas -2, navs 58.
Mr Schenck, from the Committee on Military

Affairs, reported back the Senate enrollment
bill, with an amendment.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTHWEST

REBEL FULDIKRS DESERTING IN LARGE
NUMBERS.

REBEL RE INFOECEMKNTS GOING TO MO¬
BILE.

A CONFEDERATE RMI) TNTO KENTUCKY
DESIGNED.

Cincinnati, Jan. 25.A special dispatch to
the Commercial from Chattanooga, dated the
2!st, says:
The rebel order causing soldiers to serve 3

years or morels causing hundreds to desert-
Fifty-six came in to-day in one aquad.
Oue division left the rebel lines yesterday to

reinforce Mobile.
The 44th Indiana, 21th and 2i>th Ohio infant¬

ry, and the 1st, 2d, 3d and ith Ohio cavalry
have re-enlisttd.
The rebel Major General Vance and two of

his staff, captured at the front, have arrived
here and been sent to Nashville.
A despatch to the Gaeette from Louisville,

says the city is filled with rumors of an in¬
tended rebel raid into East Kentucky. It is
said they will enter the state at three different
points.
Three hundred rebel prisoners arrived at

Indianapolis, Saturday.
There is great activity in camp around Indi¬

anapolis in organizing regiments and brigades.
STEAMER BURNT.

Pkovidencb, R. I.fc Jan. 25..The steamer
Bradford Durfee, which plies between this
city and Fall River, took fire this morning at
her wharf in this place. Her upper works
.were soon in flames. So much water was
thrown into her, that she ctr.ened, filled and
sank.

It is believed that her hull and engine are

not seriously damaged.

LOCAL NEWS.
Tub Small Pox.Valuable Suchjmtions.

The city authorities as shown by the commu¬

nication of Mayor Wallach to the Congression¬
al Committees, have been actively engaged in
taking measure* for preventing the spread ct
contagions diseases in Washington.
In this connection the following communica¬

tion to Mayor Wallach written by a leading
physician of this city, will repay a oareful pe¬
rusal. We call attention to the valuable sag.
sestions embraced in it:
To kit Honor, the Mayor qf Washington :

My Dkab Sia. Agreeably to yoar request, I
seize upon the first leisure hour to give you my
opinion as to somoof the means proper to be
adopted to prevent the spread of small pox.
When it m ascertained that a patient has the

small-pox (and this is not known with eertainy
until theEruption makesIt* appearance) every¬
thing not essential to his comfort should be re-
moved from the room. Even the carpet, if it
is expected to be used again, should not be per.
mitted to remain. A small slip can be placed
by ihe beft when it is necessary for the patient
to get up. If the carpet remfJa at the side of
the bedtt sow becomes thickly smear** with
the expectoration aadother Mention*from the
patient, when the inm and others who visit
him nay carry this nru* oa their feet. The
floor.Therefore, should be kept clean, and the
attendants sbonld wash their hands If they
have handled the patient, and change their
clothes before leaving the bouse If they have
cone in contact with any of the matter.
Mo one should be permitted to tatef the

patient's roam, wive those who»e presence
is necessary. and the house should be nirr,»d as
often as possible, so «is to dilute th«* contujion
suspended tn the atmosphere. When U** pa¬
tient has recovered, and before leaviu* hi«
room or hospital, he should be washed w;:h
coarse brown soap and writer, or wnit may be
beit»r, wa'fr with a small quantity of pearl
ash This salt unites with the oily and e'h*r
secretions, and removes them effectually from
the skiu and hair. An entire clean suit of
clothes shonld then be put on, and the contents
of the room destroyed or di-infected. A* soon
as a disease is ascertained to b* the smell-pox,
all the family should »je revaccimt.'d. Small¬
pox is not deemed contiguous until several
days after the eruption has made its appear¬
ance. 1 have frequently vaccinated children
who had h**en sleeptne in the same bed with
their moth, r during her lever and uptoth-
time of iht* eruption, and they entirely escaped
the disease.

I would nlBO recommend tho establishment
ol n dislntec'.ing house ontsid»-oi the city limits,
where persons who are not able or do not wi«U
to destroy toeir clothing, 4c., can have tli»m
cleansed, purified and returned to them. This
would prevent many from wearing their 111-
fec'ed clothes in the public conveyances and
on the 8'reets. and thus spreading the contazion
in eveiy dir-ction. The contrabands st\oul»l
also be looked after, and as these people are
naore directly under the auspices of the General
Government, some arrangement shonld be
made by ils authorities to secure their vaccina¬
tion and their Fpeedy removal to ho«pUHs
when attacked with the small pox. They are
generally crowded in small temporary 6hanties
in every section of the city, and some of them
are hired out in private families, while others
take in washing as a live'ihoid. Shonld the
small-pox exist in one of these shanties, tho^e
who are hired pass and repass frequently
between their friends and th» ir places of em¬
ployment, and thus unintentionally spread the
disease.
Domiciliary visits should be made by the po¬

lice once a week to each of these abodes, and
when cases 0f small pox are discovered they
should at once be removed to hospitals, where
they can be properly treated, cared for, and
prevented from spreading the disease. This,
in my opinion, is not only demanded by a pro¬
per consideration for the health of the city, but
also as an act of humanity to the Ignorant and
helpless contrabands. Additional suggestions
I have no doubt can be made t>y other mem¬
bers of the profession. I would therefore re¬
commend the establishment of a temporary
board, composed of some of our most experi¬
enced physicians and army surgeons, to take
tha whole matter into consideration, and order
the adoption of such means as, in their opinion,
may be deemed most effectual. For this pur¬
pose a proper appropriation should be made
by the corporation.

Very truly your ovedient servant,
Jamkb E. Mokoah, M D.

Criminal Court.Juaye Olin..This morn-
intr Wm.Dorrington, charged with stealing a
ccrnet from M. Trojsi, a musician, was found
guilty and recommended to the mercy of the
court. Alter the rendition of the verdict,
Dcrringtou was asked to what regiment he be¬
longed, to which he answered "Scott's 900."
Judge Olin said that he wished the exigencies
of the service would demand that regiment
should be disbanded, or removed out of the
District, as the courts had more trouble with
them than with the1 thieves and vagabonds of
the city. He had never seen such a band, of
men congregated before In one regiment, and
if they were not soon ordered away from here,
hewasalraid he would have to sentence the
larger portion to the Albany penitentiary. He
would, however, suspend the sentence in this
ca?-e for a few days and inquire into the matter.
This afterr oon a jury is being empannelled

to try the case of Francis O'Toole, charged with
tbe marder of Samuel Stevenson, of Kentucky,
in front of the house of Susan Cremlein, on
Twelfth street; the evidence in the preliminary
examination before Justice Giberson, was pub¬
lished in the Star on the *J2d ult.

Port of Georgetown..Entered.Schooner
(1 lobe, Crocker, merchandize to merchants;
schooner Alma Audlin, Billings, from New
Y«rk, stores for Government.
Cleared.Schr. A. E. Willard, Conby, for

Baltimore: str. Union, Chapman, for Philadel¬
phia: schr. Elizabeth, Groves, for New York;
tag Harry Lester, Bwston, for Point Lookout;
barge J. E. Shaw, Allen, do.; sloop A. E. John¬
son, Collins, for New York; barge Gieat West¬
ern, Spencer, for Philadelphia: brigSeaFoam,
Ccombs, and bTig M. Dutch, Coombs, Balto.;schr. Carrol, Major: schr. Alma, Audlin, for
New York;schr. Bachelor, Knight, Persimmon
Point; schr. Francis Barron, Caster, for St.
Mary's: sloop Flying Cloud, Anderon, for Fort
Washington: slcop Bangor, Cumberland forSt.
Mary's: schr. J. V. Wilmington, Doane, for
Boston; schr. Oroco, Mitchell; and sloop Me¬
mento, Rngnor, Watt's Island; schr. Kate,
Kagnor, for St. Mary's; schr. Borden, Borden,
for Fall river, N. Y.

Stabbing a Colored Man..Last night,
about ten o'clock, cries of murder were heard
on I street, between 21st and vJSd. Officers Cal¬
houn and Stinchcomb, on going to the spot,
discovered two men beating Richard Mere¬
dith, colored. The officers succeeded in ar¬
resting one. named James Marion, but the
other made his escape. Meredith states
that the two men approached him, and asked
bim what regiment he belonged, but before he
could reply one of them placed his hand over
his (M.'s) mouth and held him, while the other
stabbed him several times with a large knife.
Meredith's wounds are quite severe, and this
morning he was unable to appear at the exam¬
ination. Marion was committed to jail for
court by Justice Drury.
Good6 Recovered..Satnrday, Dr. Brown,

of the firm of Brown & Alexander, applied to
the police headquarters for aid in recovering
certain goods, supposed to have been stolen
from the baggage belonging to a lady who had
died. The trunks were sent to NewYom with
the corpse, but a number of articles were
missed when they arrived there. Officer
Frazier, of the Fourth Ward, searched the
house of Ella Lane, colored, and recovered a
lot of goods, supposed to be the stolen property.
Ella was arrested at nigh: by Officer Howard,
and was sent to jail for further hearing by Jus¬
tice Giberson.

_

Additional Accommodations to Travel.
The Washington and Georgetown Railroad
company, in order to give all the accommoda¬
tions to the public in their power, will to mor¬
row morning commence to run twelve addi¬
tional caTs between the War Department and
the east front of the Capitol. By this arrange-
ment.passengers may take a ca* about every
miuutetiud a half: but passengers to the Navy
\ard and Georgetown should be careful to
enter Navy Yaid or Georgetown cars, as
transfers will only be given from the extra
cars to the Fourteenth ami Seventh street lineB.

Shooting into Hoi*pes.Last night, a party
of a dc zen cr more armed colored men, from
Giestoro' Point, came over to the city, and
proceeded to Tin Cup alley, where they raised
a rumpus, and were about to fire into a house,
when officers Bovle and Maxwell made their
appearance, and" the party decamped. The
off:c«-rs, however, succeeded in arresting James
Ayns and Charles Hartman, who were taken
to the Etation, and this morning they were
committed to the workhouse by Justice Strat-
Un. A few nights ago they went to the same
locality, and fired several shots into the houses,
but fortunately struck no one.

Gambling vor Whisky..Last night, Den¬
nis Mahoney, Michael O'Brien and Michael
Crotty, In company from a wake, stopped at
tne bouse ol James Sweeny, ou south A street,
near Carroll prison, where they essayed to stop
tn have a game of card*. They were discovered
by officers Farlihurst and Pierce quarreliug

the whi?ky they were playing lor, and
thev were taken to the fifth ward station, and
this morning Sweeny was fined g-M, Mahoney
and Crotty 81.84 each, and O'Brien was dis¬
missed.

Hands Discharged..On Saturday,twenty
mechanics in the ordnance foundry at the
Navy-Yard were discharged for want ol work*
fhtfi Government at this time having aa large a
supply of ammunition on hand as it at present
needs A rumor is afloat that these hands were
discharged on the ground of Incompetency, and
that the Government had made arrangements
to have shell for the Navy made by contract,
which is untrue, the discharged hands, so far
from being incompetent, being all first-class
hands.

_

Ordination .Last night, President Nichols,
of th4Maryland Conference, assisted hy Revs.
E. R#ss, Oliver Cox, and O. T. Coohel, admin¬
istered the right of ordination to Rev. Parker
H. Sweet, in the Congress street church,
Georgetown. President Nichols delivered a
very Interesting and practical discourse, after
which the rite was administered in the pre¬
tence of the congregation. The newly or¬
dained elder ia not of the Itinerancy; J"" ls
highly esteemed 6aa useful and devoted min>
ister of the local clasa.

Free Fight.-Laet *nHrht,
keeper of a notorious house in Fighting Alley,
gqtihto a musa With Msg,IW"!' * *£darks, and the latter, during the
was struck in the face with e pop bott'«s «et-

bSUi .«¦*.tai
commuted Mag to the workhonee. , ; 1

monitor t>7 JoMtw rw«*.
U(»« »««»' WMMwr.,

nr*r.L4RT a\ ,T> Thskt .Saturday, George
Cann was arrot t'd for breaking into Jon.
Hineleys office. Kighth near I» street, and
stealir* two pold breastpins and a pocket-
book irom Henry F rank Cann was arrested
s^d searched >y ofll ct'r Tucner, of the T urd

ard, and the prop»,rtJ *®f £.ouai? OIi-i ,in"Justice Thompson coi aioitted him to jul for
court.

Sei liso I.iycoR o» is : sdav..The follow¬
ing-named parti«»s, propri O,ors of liquor estab¬
lishments, were fined *-25 i his morning by Jus¬
tice Ferguson, for selling H 4«or on Sunday:.
John Noonan, corner of 2.*'h anil directs:
Jameti Mclaughlin, G street, between v^ith and
26th strecs: George Hoffmai>. 23d street, be.
tw^en F and G.

Stray Child..Yesterday afternoon, a liitls
child of Mr. Robert .T Knight, was found at
the corner ol Pennsylvania av.^nne and Ij,"
smet, bv a lady who touk chareeof it and cava
it in charge o! the officer? at the 7tl< War I S-*-
tit n, from whence it was returned this morn¬
ing to its distressed parents.

lUf>oKi>HRl.T..Ivtst night, officers ('alhonn
erd ltilej~, arrested J. S. Skinner and John
Neveomb. for beinir drunk aud disorderly iu
front of the President's House. Th >v wore
locked up for the night, and this morning were
fined and dismissed by Justice Drury.
At'PoiNTKn..Mr. Oarles Cook, for a long

time the ticket agent at the Baltimore Ii^pot,
has been appointed the tiger.; here, of the Ohio
and Mississippi, Li tie Miami, :tnd Shore Line,
(New York to Bostou) I<ailroa.1s.

Fine Wliite Goodxi.

We have just received our stock of

FINK WDIIE GOODS
FOB TIIK 8PRING,

consisting of.
4-4 and 5-4 Fine Skirting Cambric Muslins.
4 4 Jaconet Cambrics.
Plain Nainsooks and Soft Mull Muslins.
India. French and Swiss Muslins.
Striped Nainsook Muslins.
Plaid Nainsook Muslins.
Plaid and Striped Cambric Muslins.
Strired Swiss aud French Muslin.
Victoria Lawns, Bishop Lawn, India Linen.
Hair Cord Cambrics, Twilled India Dimity.
Corded Cambric Skirtingi", Lining Muslins.
8-4 White Tarleton Muslins.
Thread Illusions, Plain and Figured Bobim-u.
English Long Cloth, 4-4 Domestic Muslins.

We are conildent that w* have the most complete
^tcck of fine White Goods that have ever been
exhibited in this city, and we now offer them
by hepiat or in quantities to suit at fry loir print.
We would ?tate that these goods are a fresh im¬

portation, landed in New Tork la«t week per
stoampr "Scotia," and consequently much better
than old stook carried over from la*t spring.

LINEN TAU1.K DAMA^KB
In every variety of quality and pattern, from ?7
cts. to 82 50 per yard. To hotel proprietors and
others who buy by the piece, we offer special in¬
ducements.

300 DOZEN TOWELS,
Frrm $2 to 512 p«*r dozen. We have also sr>uie
?cry f-uperior quality of Hcc'r* jrback and ltir-1 Kyi»
Toweling, by the yards. ilus-ua Diapers, i twelve
yard lfngths) in all grades, from %2 to *t !.>) per
piece.
Linen Shirtinps, a'ld Pillow Case Linens iu all

widths required.
" F.icl ardtons" and "Dunbar Dickson's" very

superior fhirting Linens, in alt gra,d?s, from 57
cents to SI per yard.

LINJN CAMBRIC IIANDKMRCHIEFS.
We have a very large and unusually attractive

stock for ladies and gentlemen.

Buying exclusively for cash, and only from im¬

porters, erables us to offer all of the above goods
at much lower prices than is generally cliargel in
this city. .. JOS> J. MA\ ^

30«? PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Ja 25 2t between Oih and 10th sts.

MC F f FOtJN D - A Lady's Muff ha« been left in
the Store #19 Seventh street. The owner is

expected to say when it was left. !!*_
FKW K1RMT-OLA8B BOAEDWbS CAN BE
accommodated by early appli.saticn at ...>7

Eleventh, bet L and M sts Laoality plea-ent and
healthy. ¦»-*'

BARJI CHANCIS.For sale, tne liuoU Will
and Fixtures of Store 4 40 Eighth street, om

door from Penn. arena-; also landing a ralnable
Agency; rent low. Apply to W. F. SUPPLER,
448 Eighth st. J* U »

OR SALE.A valuable Family HORSE
been in tbe army and wonld suit an of C\__.fleer. Only rsaron for selling, the own?- J-yPbos no further n«* for him. Inquire of or | ^address I. W. MONFOBT, Ind. Mil. Agt .»331 F

street. J* "J*
EDUCATION .+he subscriber proposes to op?n

an English and Classical Male Academy at
125» Bridge street (second floor) Georgetown,!) t. .

on Monday, Feb. 1st. Circulars may be obtained
at Mr. G. CrandeU's Bookstore^ ITTSja2B6t* SAMUEL OORNELtUo.

ME.e.COCBTEILLlTfrom 173 Fifth avenue.
New Tork, at 446 Penn. avenue, between 12th

and 13th streets, (of stairs.) offer* . choice assort¬
ment of Real Lac* Seta llarbes. Veil^ete IndiesVt-derclotibng. Il'nsion and Mnslm Waists. Capas,Bmbroidertd Bands and Beta; for a short tjjp*onlv. u

^MALL-FOX PBBVBHTATIVE.
0M.Y BUBB PMVBWTATIV1.

ior sal* at
ujj.St 113 Fc»n. avenge west.

1. NOT1CB.
HE Creditors of the firm of Loewenstein k Ack-

m»no are hereby requested to preaent their claims
anctbilis before the nnderwgned for final settle¬
ment within Wn Cays from

b0HAI)B
Attorney at Law, 499 7th str et.

Washington, D. P.. Jan.25,1<C4. H
Qsr REWARD. - Strayed away. Tu»sUr

movriMiTe od« Ur«e Bite* N®W*0CNI>
LAND DOG; %fwer§ to the nam*! of Rov«r. Wfie^be left he took with him hie chain and collar, tne
collar was made of leather, and had the mi.ia.s
I' M tewed on the collar with red .orM,co*,.TJleab ve reward will be paid if tb* above dog is de-
liund to PITIR MAY, No 34 East ftsrket
Space, Georgetown. D O. H.?**.

RRWATD .Mf ward, HARVEY FRANCIS
al'as ISAAC JONES (oolered) stra»el »war

from me oa the ?d of the month- Hj wii
Alexandria last Ttursday, »d left there f-^ theostensible purpose of coming home Be is iwwe

livery to me, or for tucb ln»ori8iUonof toil pr#wnt
whereabouts as ma, lead to his recovery.

B10HARD FRANOIB,(colored.)
38* Hew York avenue,

cr at Andrew lian-oek'e Bestaurant,
ja 2ft-2t« No. '239 Penn. aveane.

FEED FLOl'R 1! .

j A ROE arrivals daily of 00RS, OATS, baled
HAV and STRAW, FLOCR, high and low *ra<i£*-
Will be sold at a very moderate advance on primsWin ne ««iu at a

morri,on> G alT A CO^,12th and B streets, two mnares
i%«-3t___ south of Penn. av.-nu^,

j. * °MAMILbUB AND FBlDDlkLER.
Depots 4T1 8Ik xtreti. btlwetn Ojtnd *J<rutts' aHd

Keeps constas^lT OiThaud M^al

L""iUWW<-as®* .**«

cisi.e-KAlBlSO BUCKWHEAT.
W- h.« received another lot of BeIf-Raising

W. been waltinf can

"Vlso^S^ RAlBINO 'LOU R la I and ID 1».
packages, ftr ann» aVeBRII,
i>nSt comer 1 and Ninth »W._

WlfcPOW BMADU. 4H6
A Snicc stock of Window Shades, TarUd in »a*-wMr. ..!¦¦¦ *¦JtUttrfw? ,Mo 4t^6 Beveuth street-

ia»#wil" Mens poors aaovw t^TTm

beiag ia charge o'sewal Has-lta s thsrc-sa»

'.Jw., ><»».ru «»«{£?.
isBs-ri* **»«i
s

rr


